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? SAYS DR. C. B. WADE DANCE AT DIXONVTLLB.MR MAM If Backacky or
V Kidneys Botker

A dance will be held at the
auditorium Friday night.

Ott's orchestra will furnish the mu-

sic. Admission fifty cents. No un-

desirables permitted. . ' a26

(By Chan. 11. Wude, Asst. Surgeon,t. S. Navy.)J .Pa.y ? doctor bills, yon'll go without meals, whan your wife Is sick.. You won't stop tomink that perhaps It s YOUR fault. If your wife has to work like a pack-hors- e to clean your homeana your clothes, you can blame YOURSELF when oho broaks down. It you aren't wllllnis to make
"5 ea?'r 'or HER sake, Just remember that sooner or later it will bit YOU in the POCKETbook. She needs a Western Electric Washer and she wants It. It's up to you..' I Eat less meat, also take glass of Salts Wore

fcreakfast ,UHLIG SAYS:
If you save on the wrong thing,

you'll put money in one pocket and
tuko twice as much out of the other.

THE ELECTRIC STORE
Roseburg, Oregon

Jackson St. Opp. Kidd's Grocery'.

iPng nmn m imiu ,

Ml tUY5 111 AKIVIl

""eating

Urlo add in meat excites the kid-

neys, they become overworked ; get
sluggish, ache, and feel like lumps of
lead. The urine becomes cloudy ; the
bladder is irritated, and you may be
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night. When the
kidneys clog you must help them
flUBh off tho body's urinous waste or
you'll be a real sick person shortly.
At first you feel a dull misery in the
kidney region, you suffer from back-
ache, sick headache, dlziness, stomach
frets sour, tongue coated and you feel
rheumatic twinges when the weather
is bad. fEat less meat, drink lots of water J

also get from any pharmacist four
ounoes of Jad Salts; take a

in a glass of water before

ITS SOME

The U. S. A. Will Make It Warm
For the Kaiser

Next winter, but how about you? Don't you want some

Good Dry Wood From the Curry Ranch?

'

"BUILD A HOME." ''.','

D-4- 0" Mitchell Six
Let Us

Your Spring Washing
Just about this time of the year the housewife plans on a generalspring renovating of her home and the family wasliing, naturally"takes on" a big increase. Lace curtains, portiers and all the"extras can be linnUed by as In a pleasing and satisfactory way. In
fact, we would be pleased to do all your family washing.

ROSEBURG STEAM LAUNDRY J. F. BarRer $ Co.
Roseburg Oregon

breakfast for a fow days and your
kidneys wfll then act flue. This fa-
mous salts Is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon juice, combined
with llthia, and has been used for
generations to clean clogged kidneys
and stimulate them to normal actir-it-

also to neutralize the acids in
urine, so it no longer is a source of
irritation thus ending bladder weak
ness. v . . i

Jad Salts is inexpensive, cannot in
lure; makes a delightful effervescent
lithla-wat- drink which evervone
should take now and then to keepthe kidneys clean and active. Dmg- -

fists here sny they sell lots of Jad
to folks who believe in over-

coming kidney trouble while it is
only trouble.

CAR THE . .

Show You

Potatoes!

Teams and Auto Trucks

If use will make a word to thrive,
We'll grow a giant out of "Drive"; j
And you may ride to grief upon It,
Unless forestalled by some good tonic;

i Such as:
Rexall Celery and Iron. Itl.OO
RcxaU Samaimrllut. .......$1.00
Itexnll Beef Wine ft Iron...4...S1.00 .

Nathan Perkins,;. T .' iiFullerton T2ie ySSj' J&re Building ;

- You want to know why I recom
mend the navy as the branch of the
service in which to serve our coun
try during this war for the good of
humanity. Let me tell you as sim
ply as I can.

First of all I would not say any
thing which may discourage enlist-
ment In the various departments of
the army. The navy needs the army
and the army the navy. But the na
tion needs both. The army has its
eloquent advocates who can toll the
attractions of its service. However
let ate simply state what the navy of-

fers without indulging in comparison.
i To begin on the lowest plane of

personal comfort you will .find that
the navy will take excellent care ot
you. You always have a dry bod
waiting tor you as long as the ship
floats. It she eos down you will
have plenty of company and will not
need the bed. However, you soon
forget this poslbillty and moot
things .as they come. Your Kitchen
(galley) iB always with you and a
first class cook on the job so that
you can always get warm food and
will not have to carry your food on
your back.

The navy has room for almost any
trade. It needs seamen, firemen,
machinists, wireless operators, phar
macists, electricians, hospital corps-me-

tailors, barbers, cobblers, mu
sicians, cooks, stenographers, clerks
and almost any trade that Is found
In civil life. In fact the navy can
make use of any talent you may
possess. It offers big opportunities
for these men as examinations are
hbM at frequent intervals for all the
different ' branches, thus allowing
rapid promotion. '

Since the personnel of the navy is
being greatly Increased officers must
be selected by examinations. To pre.
pare for these school is held In
these various subjects. -.

The navy also offers opportunl
ties of travel which Is one of the
great schools ot life. Regarding pay,
I can not say much about that as It
varies end the recruiting officer will
be glad to give you information on
this subject. But you Know that
Uncle Sam always pays well. Recent
regulations provide an easy way by
which you can contribute both to the
support of ourself and your family at
home. You will also be entitled to
very cheap life Insurance which has
helped more than one family in the
last few months.. Your expenses are
few and. you will And life in the
navy healthy and wholesome. Exer
cise will by its discipline broaden
your habits of faithfulness, courtesy,
neatness, cleanliness, obedience and
courage. If you aTe 111 there is a
hospital andl. good doctors to take
care of yon.

You will meet many representative
American young men in the navy
and you will make friends with
them, the kind of friends that you
will cherish throughout the rest of

life. -your -

Finally you will enjoy the spirit
of the navy and its many traditions
for bravery; originality and high
standard of good behavior. It is no
small honor to be a member of the
service which boasts ot such men as
Paul Jones, Lawrence, Perr, Farra-go- t,

Foote, Sampson, and many oth-
ers of equal qualities. In such com-

pany any American may well be
nroud to serve and if need be glad
to die In defense of justice, liberty
and brotherhood, to deliver andi pro
tect the oppressed and help make the
srorld safe for democracy and es-

tablish peace. So that armies and
navies may be reduced to a minimum
and that the people of the earth may
live together in peace and confidence,
So come along, sailor, for it's a great
life.

SMITH RIVER.

Will Trfiylor was over on Smith
river last weok.

Mr. Harriu was In Drnln the first
of the week on business.

Miss Lily Ruthenvon; of Eugene,
was a .stage passenger Friday. She
is visiting at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Edson,

J. O. Gunter was in Roseburg a
few days last week attending to
some business matters, returning on
Friday's stago. -
- Oeorge Bowers,' who has recently
moved to Smith river, maUle two
trips to town last week after his
household goods, which were ship
ped down from Portland.,

Fred Clarke came to the upper set
tlement Sunday with his' team to
work this week on the road, with the
grader. -

Paul cunter, who has been quite
ill at the base hospital at Vancouver
with the measles and pneumonia, is
reported as much improved at pres
ent. - .

Sunday school has been organized
at the upper settlement with Miss
Gladys Taylor as superintendent and
Bible class teacher. ...

Quite a number of fishermen were
over on Smith river the past week.
Among them being two of Steve
Krewson's sons. We did not learn
the names of any of the others. ,

Arthur Woolley was In the lower
settlement the first of the week on
business, and Incidentally calling on
friends and relatives while there.

There Is to be a school picnic at
the Gunter school house next Satur
day with a program beginning at 10
a. m., a basket dinner at noon, and
games In the aftornoon. ' Everyone
Is Invited. There has been a series

LIEUTENANTS WANTED.

Hon. P. C. Harley, Mayor of As-

toria, Is seeking the Republican nom-
ination for Governor of the State.
No machine, no clique and' no bank-
roll are back ot him, but he stands
on a platform containing specific
planks favoring patriotism, labor,
development of Oregon resources,
light wines and beer, distinctly ex-

cluding whiskey and saloons.
He is striving for a greater Ore-

gon, an Oregon for all, not a few,
and his slogan Is "Do you want a live
state? Vote for Harley for Gov-

ernor." If you are in favor of liber-
ty at home, as well as abroad, and
believe in a square deal for all, be-

come a Harley Lieutenant by writ-
ing to the Harley for Governor Leau-gu- e,

Portland Hotel, Portland, Ore.
Lieutenants are needed In every pre-
cinct. (pd. ad.)

'' Avtrdad GRAND PRIZE it U. ft P. 1. L

KflVERALLS
r Rf .U.S.Pst.Off

Keep Kids Kleen
The mott practical, (muiM, playtime
airmen ti eva invented I or chikJten to
8 yeti of age. Made in one piece with

(liop back. Eily dipped on or off.

Eatily warned. No bnht elastic band
to Hop cuculalwo. Made in blue
denim, and genuine blue and white
hkkorr Mxipea. AUo lighter weight

material io variety of

pleating deaigni,II y

ttimraed with afatt. color
galatea. All sarmenti made in

Dutch neck wi:h elbow ileeve
or high neck end long ueevea.
Folder (in colon) ahowing dif-

ferent materia la lent flee on

equal
$1.25 the suit

If your dealer cannot supply you
we will send them.charaes prepaid
on receipt of price, $1.23 each.

Salutation guaranteed KOVERA1XS
ec money refunded. RU.U.S.PAT.CTT
A NEW SUIT "

. PRBB
IF THEY RIP

Beware of ItnEtatiotil. '

LoSk lor thu label OT LEVI STRAUSS & CO.;
OAF. I WW. taw. UL

LEVI STRAUSS & CO., So Franclm
w Mfn. of "Frdom-Attt- "

th now garment for women

Why is a brick mason like a
Decaune he lias a tender.

, For tender steak
A Juicy chop,
Direct your footsteps
To our shop.
Our saws are sharp t
Cleavers, too

i t e'll trim them up
Just right for you.

THE ECONOMY MARKET
Geo. Koluhagen, lrop.

Phone 68.

Scrap Iron!
NEEDED BY THE GOVERNMENT

$10
A TON

Delivered in Roseburg

Berger's Junk Shop
Phone 182. Cass and Pine Streets

' STOP AT THE -

GRAND HOTEL
CASS STREET ROSEBURG

SHOE ECONOMY
Have worn shoes repaired by re-

liable workman. Prices right
W. 8. HOWARD, 214 Jackson St.

DRS. PLYLER ft PLVLER
Idcensed Chiropractic Physicians
222 W. Lane St., Roseburg, Ore.
Consultation, examination, free.
Office Honrs 9 to S ' Phone 158

. ..
' Chiropractic and Electrical

Treatments.

Seed

CAMPS FURLOUGHED

A recent general order from the
war department at Washington
makes it possible for farm boys who
are now. In army camps to be lur-
loughed for short periods to assist
with farm work. These turloug.is
will be grantedl only to men who arc
urgently needed at homo to assist in
putting in crops or with other farm
work essential to crop production,

Any farmer having a relative in
a near-b- y camp and who-- is badly In
need of farm help can make appli
cation tor a furlough ot several
weeks for this relative. All such
applications should be made through
the local board having jurisdiction
over the registrant. Theue furlough
application blanks may be secured
either from the local board or bo
county agricultural agenr.

A further ruling of the Provost
Marshal General .makes It possible
for any farmer In Douglas county
who Is in need of a number of men
for a short period for farm work to
make a similar application for fur
lough for any soldiers who may be
available at near-b- y camps. These
soldiers would have to be paid the
going wages In the locality and
would not be sent out unless urgent
ly needed. Any further information
desired regarding this method of
granting Furloughs can be obtained
from either of the parties mentioned
above. .. ..

THE PACIFIC BCIMINQ & LOAN
ASSOCIATION.

"Lots of us waste dimes chasing
millions. Most of us quit with
neither."
Savings Each Tour Check

Month at Maturity
$ 2.60 per month t 600.00
$ 6.00 per month $1,000.00
$10.00 per month $2,000.00
$16.00 per month $3,000.00
$0.00 per month $4,000.00
$23.00 per month $5,000.00

Ask
M. F. RICE

Financial Representative.

MONEY TO IiOAN.

'Wermake loans on Improved farm
property. Low rate of interest,
tf , :0UGLAS ABSTRACT CO.

Rev.:R.-H5- . Mathlas will preach at
Rock Creekvnext Sunday at 11

Following the services a Sun
day school will be organled. The
people of the district are cordially
urged to attend these services.

ON GUARD
AO this time of the year people feel

weak, tired, listless, their blood Is thin;
they have lived indoors and perhaps
expended all their menial and bodily

A t.n.. wnn, In trnna ......hnfu trt
J, VUClgJ .ocj n,i. .v noun
i renew their energy and stamina, over

come neaaacnea ana nacKacneB, nave
Ipnr eves. & smooth, ruddv skin, and

fpnl the exhilaration of real eood health
' .tingling thru their body. Good pure,

rich, red oiooa is too dcs& insurance
against ilia of all kinds. ... Almost all
.diseases come from impure and inipov-riflhp- d

blood. It is to be noticed in the
ttpale or pimply face, the tired, haggard

! appearance or tne listless manner. ..

urmK lion water a nan nour neiore
tnevtls, and lor a vegetable tonio there's
notltine better th n Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medit al Discovery, the
herbal remedy, which has had soch a
fine reputation for fifty years. It con-

tains no alcohol or narcotics. It li

made from Golden Seal root, Blood-roo-

Oregon grapo root, Queen's root,
Black Cherry bark, extracted vith gly-

cerine and made into tablets and liquid.
Tablets sixty cents, at nioet dni stores.

In order to insure pr.ro blond ami tc
hnitrl nn the flvttem trr th icr.'.c hnowr
as jr. Pierce's Goldeu HcCcd Discoy

Burbanks and Early Rose, extra fine quality. Grown In Curry ,Co.

Umpqua Valley Fruit Union
Roseburg, Oregon ..... - Telephone 232

United States Food Administration License Number O 64027.

Always Ahead
in plumbing appointments is the)
proud record of our Uncle Sam-
uel. He has always led the world
in that line. If your plumbing:is not as, up to date as he is, bet-
ter let us make it bo. us cost will. ..i

be a trifle compared with the add-
ed comfort, convenience and safe-- ,
ty.

Roseburg Plumbing & Heating Co.
PHONE 151.

LAND

OPENING

April 29
Obtain the only county maps:
showing exact homestead lands,
open. Invaluable to home-
steader. Drawn by H. V. An-

derson, who made the govern-
ment s classification map of
these lands. Two years on clas-
sification with government. Re-
liable information FREE by
addressing above at 431 Cham-
ber of Commerce, Portland,.
Oregon.
' Roseburg Agency

Roseburg News

Fire and Auto Insurance
Protect yourself from loss with
one of our properly written insur-
ance policies.
6. W. YOUNG & SON, INSURANCE

116 Cass Street Roseburgi Ore.

HOOVERIZE AND ECONOMIZE

by getting your old and worn
ehoes repaired. 125 Sherldaln St.
THE PROGRESSIVE SHOE SHOP

, Jj. ROACH.

Rawleigh Profjdicts
FOR SALE BY J. O.. "INCEST.
84a W. Second Ave) fue North.

Phone 122--

AUCTIONEER M. C. ISadabaagK,
Roseburg, Oregon. Tllrty years'
experience. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. All kinds of sale work.
Dote ArrangemenflV'Mado at The

Umpqua Valley Rank.

FRENCH TRANSFER COMPANY
Contracts Taken and Estimates Fur-- ,
niahed on All Work In Our line.

Household Goods Promptly and
Carefully Moved

QUICK, EFFICIENT SERVICE

LUMBER!

Special Stock

$14.00
PER 1000 FEET

Odd Lengths and Widths

$12.00
PER 1000 FEET

Prices F. O. B. Mill for Balance
of April.

MAYXARD'S MILL
RT. 2, ROSEBURG.

NOW FOR TOUR,

Strawberry
Crates

Place your order early with the

THE J. G. FLOOR CO.

$33 NEW VIKING
SEPARATOR

- AT THE

DOUGLAS COUNTY CREAMERY

' MRS. P. D. OWEN
Out Flowers, Potted Plants,
Funeral Designs, Wedding Bou-

quets, etc.
FOR SALE AT
"THE FERN"

111 Cass St. Roseburg, Ore.
PHONE 210

Phone 290
401 W. Cass St.

A Toast to the Housewife
May she ever cook well and wisely not forgetting to convert all
dry bread into toast milk toast and, likewise, not forgotting to
order the milk from . ,

Roseburg Dairy & Soda Works 1

WHEATI.KSS HOT CAKKH.
3 cups barley flour, 2 teaspoons baking powder, teaspoon salt,
1 teaspoon soda, 2 cups sour milk, 1 egg, 2 tablespoons molted fat.
Mix and sift flour, baking powder and salt. Combine sour milk and
egg well beaten, and melted fat, add soda dissolved in a llttlo cold
water. '. :''..-- : ' v j

THE BEEHIVE:

A MAN IS WHAT HE FEEDS ON
The housewife, looking to the family health, will buy whore she can
get Fresh, Clean Groceries. Our Stock is Clean and Sanitarily Kept
and all goods are of the best manufacture. Orders personally look-
ed after ;...:....'; ' ':--t :

walter Patterson: the cass street grocery, phone 279
ery.fc uei a nowi


